20th Paniolo Heritage
Koloa Plantation Days Rodeo
CJM Country Stables, Poipu Kauai
July 19th (Friday) slack roping starts 8:30
Friday Night Rodeo Bash starts 4:30-10:00 pm
July 20th & 21nd 2019 Rodeo starts 11:00 am
[ ] High Dollar Roping *3 go (Fri Night 90% in Pot)
$150 per/man
Partner 1________________ Partner 2____________________Partner 3___________________
[ ] Poo Wai U’ *1 go
$35
[ ] Open Team Roping *1go+short top 20
$35 per/man
Partner 1________________________HD/HL Partner 2__________________________HD/HL
Partner 3________________________HD/HL Partner 4__________________________HD/HL
Partner 5________________________HD/HL Partner 6__________________________HD/HL
[ ] Mixed Team Roping *1go+short top 20
$35 per/man
Partner 1________________________HD/HL Partner 2__________________________HD/HL
Partner 3________________________HD/HL Partner 4__________________________HD/HL
Partner 5________________________HD/HL Partner 6__________________________HD/HL
[ ] #4 Team Roping (Capped CJM #2 see attached ropers list) *1go+short top 20
$35 per/man
Partner 1___________________#___ HD/HL Partner 2_____________________#___HD/HL
Partner 3___________________#___ HD/HL Partner 4_____________________#___HD/HL
Partner 5___________________#___ HD/HL Partner 6_____________________#___HD/HL
[ ] NEW Team 80’s Roping *1go+short top 20 NO mini Age /Must total 80 years or +
$35 per/man
Partner 1_______________________ HD/HL Partner 2__________________________HD/HL
Partner 3_______________________ HD/HL Partner 4__________________________HD/HL
Partner 5_______________________ HD/HL Partner 6__________________________HD/HL
[ ] Double Mugging *1 go
$35 per/man
Partner 1________________ Partner 2________________ Partner 3___________________
[ ] 3 Man Wild Cow Milking *1 go ($500 added Money)
$35 per/man
Partner_________________________Partner_________________________________
[ ] Wahine Barrels *1 go+short (Fri Night 1st go)
$35
[ ] Mixed Double Mugging *1 go
$35 per/man
Partner 1________________ Partner 2________________
[ ] *Jr Barrels 5 to 12 yrs 2 go /no office
$15
[ ] *Calf Scramble 8 to 12 yrs Saturday & Sunday only
$15
[ ] *Sheep Riding (Under 40 lbs.) Friday Night Only limited Entries
$10
[ ] Bull Riding *2 go (Fri Night 1st go)
($1000 added Money)
$50

No office fee for *Jr Events
Office
Total ENTRY FEES

$_______
$_______
$________

$_______

$_______

$_______

$_______
$______
$______
$_______
$______
$______
$______
$______

$_25___
$______

Print Name: ___________________ Signature_____________________ Age: _____
Phone/Cell: ____________ Provider__________Email: _____________________
Address: ________________________________ City_____________Zip________

( ) Check, Don’t want to be matched up with any odd partners, please return money
Sharing horse with______________ in what Events_____________________

Signature of Guardian (for minors only) _________________________
Mail to: CJM Country Stables, PO Box 1346, Koloa, HI 96756
Checks & Money Order payable to: Kauai Rodeo Club (Cash & Credit Cards Accepted also)
Rodeo Secretary: Marti Snyder 808-346-5745 (Call or Text)
For more information & to check line-ups go to www.cjmkoloaplantationdaysrodeo.com
Entries postmarked by July 3nd or hand delivered by July 6th

I, the undersign on this rodeo entry blank, understand that Hawaii laws (Chapter 663B, Hawaii Revised Statutes) limits
the civil liability of the persons sponsoring Rodeo Activities. I understand that there are inherent risks of injury, including death, when
participating in Rodeo type activities, which risks include but are not limited to the propensity of an animal to behave in ways that my result in
injury or death to persons on or around them, the unpredictability of an animals reaction to such things as sounds, sudden movements, and
unfamiliar objects, persons or other animals or objects, hazards such as surface and subsurface conditions, collisions with other animals or
objects, and the potential negligence of another participant, such as failing to maintain control over the animal or not acting within the participant’s
ability. Knowing and understanding the risks of participation in a Rodeo activity, including injury and death to my person and damage to my
personal property, I expressly choose to assume these risks. I hereby relinquish all claims, demands, and causes of action against CJM
County Stables Inc., Kauai Rodeo Club, Jim & Joyce Miranda (Heirs& Successors) their officers, principals, representatives,
employees and agents, for any damage, injury, or injury resulting in death to any of the undersigned’s equipment, or personal
property. If the undersigned is the parent of guardian of any, minor participating in the Rodeo activity, the undersigned agrees
that this instrument is a legal contract and is binding on his/her heirs and assign. I also agree to abide by all rules set forth by
this Rodeo activity. I understand that this waiver and indemnity covers any practice sessions in conjunction with the Rodeo as
well as the Rodeo weekend.

All contestants must check-in with Rodeo Secretary 30 minutes before your first event:
Friday Night Rodeo Bash Performances: Must Wear Long Sleeve Collared Shirts, Cowboy Hat or No Hat
Slack Only: Can wear 20th Annual T’s shirts and Cap (available to purchase Friday am)
1. Payoffs: Events with 1 go will be paid on fastest times. Events with a short go will be paid 20% to 1 st
Go & 80% to 2nd Go. Events with 2 goes will be paid 10% in goes and 80% average.
Stock fee charge of 30% & $8 can fee
2. Top 20 teams/barrels start with fresh times. Number of entries, determines number of places paid
3. Secretary has right to “Team Up” any unmatched partners if not checked on entry.
4. Any quarreling or fighting at CJM involving a contestant vs. Rodeo officials, spectators, or other contestants,
before, during or after the rodeos will result in immediate disqualification from all events, forfeiture of all entry fees
paid and award monies won, and eviction from the premises.
5. Bull Riding: Friday Night 1st go, number of go’s will be determined by number of riders
6. Mixed Double Mugging must have one male and one female for team. Smaller stock will be used.
7. Sheep Riding: Best and longest rider will be given most points (4 sec.) Trophies to winner
8. Wild Cow Milking rules, Header & Heeler will rope the cow. 3rd man will milk the cow and run to barrel get
a flag. Time is official after flagman sees a drop of milk hit the barrel. The best time wins, Limit 3 minutes

9. High Dollar Roping (Friday Night starts at 5:00 pm) Each contestant may enter 3 times max. Best
time on 3 Steers, Progressive 70% Average, 10 % each gos. Stock fee 10% Money, awards
presentation right after roping. Awards to be announced at event.
10. IT WILL BE THE CONSTANTS RESPONSIBILITY TO KNOW THE Rodeo Rules
All events will be run under the current ACTRA (Team Roping), HCRA (Poo Wai U & Double Mugging)
KAGRA (Barrels & Breakaway).
11. CutAbove Trophy Buckles Champions, Knifes to Reserve Champions, & Trophies to Jr Special Events
12. One All-Around Award will be given based on points won on averages. Buckle to All Around Champion &
spurs to Reserve All Around
13. 4% Merchant Fee to be charged if paying via credit card. Call Marti 808.346.5745 to phone in cc #.
14. All Judges’ decisions will be final; No Time will be given due to cruelty to animals.

